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MISSOULA--
EPILEPSY GROUP TO DISCUSS AFFILIATING 
WITH NATIONAL FOUNDATION BY SPRING 1974 
12-5-73 
local + cs + 
Members of the Western Montana Epilepsy Association (WMEA) wi I I discuss the 
possibi I ities of becoming affi I iated with the Epilepsy Foundation of America (EFA) by the 
spring of 1974 at the monthly meeting of the WMEA Tuesday (Dec. I 1). 
Tuesday's meeting wi I I be at 7:30p.m. at the Western Federal Savings and Loan 
Association building, 2230 Brooks. 
Michael M. McCarthy, a University of Montana student who is WMEA president, said 
regional epilepsy organizations must meet certain requirements before becoming affi I iated 
with the EFA, including minimum membership of 20, having a permanent meeting place and 
office space, and developing a public information and education program. 
"We already have met many of the EFA requirements, including membership," McCarthy 
said. "However, funds sti II are needed by the local epilepsy group and there are other 
requirements which must be met before we can gain the benefits which would become available 
to us after affi I iating with the EFA." 
Residents of alI western Montana communities, including teachers, ministers, social 
workers, counselors, parents and interested laymen may attend Tuesday's meeting. 
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